Accelerated loss of sea ice in the Arctic is opening routes connecting the Atlantic and 27 436 comments made on the manuscript by
Pacific oceans for longer periods each year. These changes may increase the ease and 28 frequency with which marine birds and mammals move between the Pacific and Atlantic 29 ocean basins. Indeed, recent observations of birds and mammals suggest these 30 movements have intensified in recent decades. Reconnection of the Pacific and Atlantic 31
Ocean basins will present both challenges to marine ecosystem conservation and an 32 unprecedented opportunity to examine the ecological and evolutionary consequences of 33 inter-oceanic faunal exchange in real time. To understand these changes and implement 34 effective conservation of marine ecosystems, we need to further develop modeling efforts 35
to predict the rate of dispersal and consequences of faunal exchange. These predictions 36 can be tested by closely monitoring wildlife dispersal through the Arctic Ocean and using 37 modern methods to explore the ecological and evolutionary consequences of these 38 movements. 39 40 41
INTRODUCTION 42
The marine fauna of the Arctic has a dynamic history of connectivity. Glacial cycles 43 during the Pleistocene periodically obstructed interchange between the marine biota of 44 the Pacific and Atlantic oceans (Marincovich & Gladenkov, 2001 ), due to both sea ice 45 and the intermittent presence of the Bering land bridge. During this time, distinctive 46 assemblages of polar, subpolar, and temperate taxa populated each ocean basin 47 (Marincovich et al., 1990 , Vermeij, 1991 . Potential exchange between these 48 communities could have occurred episodically during interglacial periods when sea ice 49 was reduced (Polyak et al., 2010) . For much of the Pleistocene, however, glacial periods 50 were marked by thick layers of perennial sea ice that isolated populations of many taxa 51 within each ocean basin (Polyak et al., 2010) . Likewise, cooling in the Holocene resulted 52 in persistent ice barriers in the Canadian Arctic Archipelago, which famously impeded 53 mariners from making the fabled crossing through the "Northwest Passage" of the Arctic 54
Ocean. It has also created an impassible physical boundary for most marine tetrapods, 55 including many Arctic and sub-Arctic species of marine mammals and seabirds (Dyke et 56 al., 1996 , Haley, 1984 . Low temperature and productivity in these ice-covered waters 57 are also thought to create a dispersal boundary for smaller species with pelagically 58 dispersing larvae (Reid, 1990 , Reid et al., 2007 , Vermeij, 1991 . 59 60 As a result of this geological and climactic history, faunal exchange between the Atlantic 61 and Pacific basins has been infrequent over the last 3 million years for many species. The 62 barrier formed by sea ice, cold water, and relatively low levels of productivity compared 63 with temperate ecosystems produced a number of evolutionary distinct lineages and sister 64 taxa with ranges limited to either the Pacific or the Atlantic Oceans (Friesen et al., 1996 , 65 Reid, 1990 , Wares & Cunningham, 2001 . 66 67 Today, warmer temperatures are reducing sea ice extent and thickness, resulting in more 68 open ocean in the summer and fall than ever before (Stroeve et al., 2012) . Current models 69 suggest that by 2050 the Arctic Ocean could be ice-free during September (Liu et al., 70 2013) . The retreat of Arctic ice is now recognized as the source of new challenges for 71
Arctic ecosystem conservation (reviewed in Grebmeier (2012) To address the variety of conservation concerns and research opportunities arising from 77 increasingly ice-free Arctic Ocean basin we 1) review a recent flurry of observations of 78 marine tetrapods and other Arctic and Subarctic marine taxa observed beyond their 79 known ranges, probably as a result of thawing Arctic ice barriers, 2) identify some of the 80 challenges that an increase in such out-of-range movements may pose for marine 81 conservation, and 3) highlight current efforts at biodiversity monitoring and research and 82 make recommendations for further study in this era of increasing connectivity between 83 ocean basins. The goal of this opinion article is not to exhaustively review extralimital 84 records of Arctic tetrapods, but rather to illustrate the conservation challenges and 85 research opportunities provided by increased tetrapod faunal exchange among ocean 86 basins. 87 88 89
EVIDENCE FROM TETRAPODS: RECENT FAUNAL EXCHANGE BETWEEN 90

THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC OCEAN BASINS 91
The reduction of Arctic sea ice has already had ecological consequences for many Arctic 92 taxa, including marine mammals and seabirds (Bluhm et al., 2011 , CAFF, 2013 , Kovacs 93 et al., 2011 . Here, we focus on recent observations that provide evidence for novel and 94 potentially increasing inter-basin movements. whales is subject to debate but is likely to be a coastal route through the Arctic Ocean. As 125 summer feeding grounds in the Beaufort and Chukchi Seas expand northward with the 126 recession of seasonal sea-ice, possibilities for more whales to transit the Arctic and enter 127 the Atlantic will increase. A long transit through tropical pelagic regions seems less 128 likely, as gray whales are a primarily coastal species that feed in temperate and sub-polar Sea ice presents an effective barrier because this species feeds on fish and needs access to 155 open water when flying long distances. However, one was observed twice in Alaska in 156 2011 (Heinl, 2011) . In April 2012, a Northern Gannet reached the Farallon islands off 157
Northern California (Webb, 2012) . These records are the only Pacific Ocean sightings in 158 recorded history, indicating that previous dispersal events across tropical oceans were 159 extremely unlikely. Its mode of feeding means it is unlikely to have reached the Pacific shearwaters are long-range migrants that may be capable of a southerly passage, the 176 increasing frequency of out of range observations, and the fact that they occur during the summer when sea ice is at a minimum, suggest movement across the Northern Passages 178 and Arctic Ocean. 179 180 Auks (Alcidae), a lineage of diving birds currently restricted to the Northern Hemisphere, 181 also provide evidence for movement through arctic marine Passages. Sea ice may impact 182 the feeding of these birds, restricting the ranges of some alcid species to the Pacific. We identified marine mammal and bird species for which inter-basin movements appear 232 to be limited by sea ice (Table 1) . As sea ice in the Arctic is reduced, these species are 233 most likely to become inter-basin taxa. These taxa can be divided into two groups: 1) Pacific / 4 Atlantic IES birds), suggests that West to East will be the dominant direction 245 of travel. Mammal distribution appears more equitable (7 Pacific/ 6 Atlantic IES 246 mammals). 247
248
We expect that inter-basin movements will become increasingly common as Arctic sea 249 ice recedes, but detecting true migration events will be easier in some cases than others. species may be easier to detect than polar species, as these taxa will move across the 255
Arctic and then seek more temperate environments, where there are higher densities of 256 human observers. 257
258
CONSEQUENCES OF FAUNAL EXCHANGE FOR SPECIES AND 259
ECOSYSTEMS 260
Paleontological and historical evidence demonstrates that faunal exchange between 261 previously isolated communities can have profound impacts. For example, the rise of the 262
Isthmus of Panama facilitated the Great American Biotic Interchange between North and 263
South America (Woodburne, 2010) . Placental mammals, particularly rodents, invaded 264
South America, where they contributed to high extinction rates in local fauna as they 265 competed for resources (Webb, 2006 Yahia et al., 2013) . We expect similar patterns to emerge as the 272 sea ice melts and rates of faunal exchange increase in the Arctic. 273
274
As with introduced or invasive species in other environments, inter-basin movements by 275 marine birds and mammals may dramatically impact their habitats. Gray whales for 276 example have been described as ecosystem engineers, transforming soft-sediment 277 environments through excavation and bioturbation (Berke, 2010). Seabirds play critical 278 roles as epipelagic predators, scavengers, and in the transfer of marine nutrients to 279 terrestrial environments (Wainright et al., 1998) . The introduction of novel predators may 280 alter food web dynamics and prey abundances resulting in substantial changes in 281 community structure and ecosystem services (Grebmeier, 2012) . These impacts will be 282 Distributed Biological Observatory (Grebmeier, 2012) , and the North Pacific Pelagic 308 Seabird Database (http://alaska.usgs.gov/science/biology/nppsd/index.php) will help 309 establish a baseline for environmental and biogeographic data. These data will inform not 310 only conservation efforts for Arctic birds and mammals, but also efforts to learn from 311 what may become the largest faunal exchange event to occur during the historical era. To 312 take full advantage of this opportunity we propose the following areas of emphasis: 313 314 Monitoring animal movements and the ecological and evolutionary consequences of 315 their range shifts. With mounting evidence of increasing faunal exchange, it will be 316 important to augment monitoring programs designed to document these movements: 317
• Increased tagging and satellite tracking of individuals from populations/species 318 that are likely to make the crossing to ensure real time records. 319
• Collecting tissue samples from populations in both basins. Compiling genetic data 320 to verify species and population of origin via parentage-based tagging 321 methodology. 322
• Employing citizen science programs to increase recorded observations of focal 323 taxa, and accumulate records of migration events as well as augmenting both 324 as well as whaling permits (Simmonds & Isaac, 2007) . 406
Finally, novel movements across disappearing barriers will change our definitions and 408 management of invasive species. Climate change impacts will need to be incorporated 409 into analyses of pest risks, required by current laws such as the International Plant 410
Protection Convention, and invasion-pathways assessments, mandated by the National 411
Aquatic Invasive Species Act of 2007 (Pyke et al., 2008) . Efforts to control invasive 412 species will require a systematic, coordinated approach that targets key vectors and 413 anticipates climate impacts (Bax et al., 2003) . Current international and national policy 414 and research on marine invasive species are insufficient to address the problem, 415 especially under changing environmental conditions (Simberloff et al., 2005) . The 416
proposed research could support concrete actions, such as an early warning surveillance 417 system for diseases and invasive species that would (i) identify and eliminate threats as 418 they appear; (ii) predict where outbreaks may occur and undertake risk assessments; and 419 (iii) identify invasion pathways. 420 421 Climate change, sea-level rise and ocean acidification pose unprecedented changes to our 422 marine environment. In the Arctic, one major change will be the increased potential for 423 faunal exchange between ocean basins. By anticipating faunal exchange associated with 424 the opening of Northwest Passages, we will be able to take advantage of an ecological 425 experiment of grand proportions. Augmenting monitoring programs that track inter-basin 426 movements and the exchange of genetic material and diseases will be critical to 427 documenting these changes. These data will inform our inferences about some of the past 428 episodes of global change on biogeography, evolution and ecological interaction, as well 429 as help predict consequences for the accelerating changes happening in the world today. 430
We can further use these data to inform modern conservation and management policy. 431
Effective policy requires careful consideration of changing conditions. Ongoing faunal 432 exchange in the arctic offers managers the opportunity to lead by example as climate 433 change threatens to rewrite ecosystems around the world. 434 435
